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NOVEMBER 12, 1862

Page2:2 - An article on an explosion of a steam-
boat in St.GEmevive , Missouri. Among the killed
was Lt. DODGE of the 6th Regular Infantry, Philadelphia.

Page - Maj. General RICHARDSON, who died at
Sharpsburgh, on Monday night, of wounds received at
Antietam, was a native of Vermont and a graduate of
West Point. He served 20 years in the Army and
reached the rank of Major. In Mexico he was several
times breveted on the field for gallantry. When he
went to Washington at the beginning of the War, Gen.
SCOTT said, "I am glad to have my fighting Dick with
me again." At Bull Run, Richardson commanded the Bri-
gade which covered the ~etreat. It was he who con-
ferred charges of drunkenness against Col. MILES. He has
been very actively employed since, and nowhere without
credit. Gen. RICHARDSON was a man of herculean frame
and sonorous voice, who appeared magnificently in
battle. He never knew such a sensation as fear. He
always put himself in the foremost place of danger.

General Charles D. JAMESON, died Thursday
at his residence in Old Town, Maine of camp fever con-
tracted during the movement of our Army down the
Peninsula. He had partially recovered in New York but
suffered a relapse on being removed home .•........•...
(article continues) .

Page 2:5 - Dr. BERRIAN, for so many years the
beloved Rector of Trinity Church New York, died on
Friday night at a very advanced age.

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 5th
inst by Rev. Dr. GREGORY, Mr. Seymour JEROMES of
Stuyvesant, and Miss Hester Elizabeth CLOW of West
Troy.

DIED - In Albany Monday 10th inst.
Edward KELLY, age 36 years. Funeral this(Wednesday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late residence corner
of Hawk & Lydius st. in that city.

Page 2:5 - In regard to the murder case at Cohoes
for the murder of MAGUIRE, Michael WERLE, Peter BURVAN,
Daniel SMITH & Lansing CASPER were arrested and confined
and Joseph WERLE was supposed to have fired the gun.

NOVEMBER 19, 1862

Page 2:5 - FUNERAL - The remains of Corp. David
CAREY of the West Troy Co., 34th Reg't, who was killed
at the memorable battle of Antietam reacD€d-the-Vi~-la~e-------
on Saturday last and were interred Sunday afternoon.
Protection Engine Co. No. 2 of which the deceased was a
member, Rip Van Winkle Engine Co. No.1, Conqueror
Engine Co. No.3 & Oswald Hose Co. - the whole preceded
by Doring's Coronet Band joined in the funeral cortege.


